
Games and toys that can go anywhere.

Explorer
walkie-talkie is
rough and ready
Take this cool -looking walkie-
talkie on your next adven-
ture. Perfect for camp -outs,
hiking, trips to the park or
just out in the backyard. Easy
to use-just push a button

to talk. For secret messages, use the Morse code but-
ton. Volume and on/off control. Requires 9V battery.
60-3059 Each 7.99

Sleek,
design, 2 -way
walkie-talkies
Duplex operation-talk and
listen at the same time, like a
real telephone. Call key lets
you notify the other person
when you are trying to contact
them. Durable walkie-talkies
with flexible antenna can with-

stand outdoor play. Talk range up to 120 feet. Volume
control. Each requires 2 "W" batteries.
60-3058 Pair 24.99

Voice -activated headset
walkie-talkies-talk hands free
Great for outdoor adventures-headset walkie-
talkies won't slow you down. Voice -activated so you
can keep your hands free for action! Each requires 2
"AAA" batteries. 60-4008 Pair 24.99

fl=1 Base station "command
center" and 2 walkie-talkies
Control your own communication system-all 3
units can communicate. Each has Morse code button,
adjustable volume, antenna and on/off control.
Walkie-talkies have call and talk buttons, plus a belt
clip. 6 -transistor base unit has breakaway carry strap.
Requires three 9V batteries.
60-3067 29.99

Race to
victory on the
motocross
Tour the motorcycle racing cir-
cuit with this keychain game.
LCD display shows the race-
way as you zoom to the fin-
ish. Steer left and right

around your opponents. Acceleration and brake controls.
Go from low to high speed at the touch of a button. Pause
button lets you take a break from the action. Sound on/off
when silence is a must. Auto power off. Batteries included.
60-2825 6 99

- Take aim
and fire with
Skeet Shooter
Feel the vibrating action with
every direct hit. Follow the
skeet as it zips across the LCD
screen and then fire away. Pis-
tol grip senses movement and
responds. Increase the diffi-

culty for a more challenging game-has 5 levels of play in
all. For 1 or 2 players-compete against yourself or a
friend. Requires 3 "AA" batteries. 60-2828 15.99

M Get a base hit, strike out or
hit a virtual home run
Bat -shaped baseball game lets you step up to the plate.
Watch the LCD screen, listen for the sound of the pitch and
then swing. Different pitches are determined by the sound
of the ball. Records balls, strikes, outs and points. See how
fast a pitch was thrown and what base you made it to.
There is even a playback button for instant replay. Requires
4 "W" batteries. 60-2829 19.99

Rev up your
bike for virtual
motocross
Hold onto the handlebars for

a thrilling ride. Virtual handle controls speed, gear, brake,
turns. Race against the clock to qualify and get the best
score. Exciting sound effects plus vibrations for the engine
and crashes. Five racing stages keep the game challenging.
Flashing lights indicate turns. Saves names of players
recording best times. Sound on/off. Rest game on desktop
for optimal play. Requires 4 "AA" batteries.
60-2833 24.99
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IETZ Cool
Color FX-
car racing
Color FXr" mirror design
reflects the color LCD for
an awesome visual ef-
fect. Keychain game
goes with you and is

ready to play when you are. Screen folds for
protection while traveling. Choose your course and
then race to win. Control your speed and brakes.
Multi -level play. Batteries included.
60-2826 9 99

EMT] Color FXT
Pac-Man-eat
up the dots
Eat or be eaten! Take -
along game offers all the
excitement of the popu-
lar arcade version. 4 -way

directional controls. Color FX--new design reflects
the color LCD into the mirror. Multi -level play keeps
the game challenging. Batteries included.
60-2831 19.99

122si Space
Invaders
Color FX"
Classic arcade game is
back. Color FX`" mirror
reflects color LCD.

Shoot your lasers at the
little green men with the fire button. Pause buttons.
Batteries included.
60-2832 19.99

1222; Defeat
your enemy in
the skies
Stereo game with ear-
phones. Listen for the
two different kinds of

enemy planes and shoot them down before they can
destroy you. Be careful-attacks can come from five
directions. Shots fired are shown by 10 flashing LEDs.
Hear bullets fly through stereo earbuds. Multi -level
play. Direction and fire buttons. Volume and on/off
control. Requires 3 "AAA" batteries.
60-2827 14.99

For best results, use RadioShack ENERCELL alkaline batteries-see page 339.


